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Lace pattern Spring Poncho 

* - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * 

 

Supplies:  

246g of ‘La Choutte’ or other 

Light Fingering/Fingering 

yarn 

2.50mm crochet hook 

Yarn needle 

 

 

Gauge: 

See picture below 

 

 

Abbreviations: 

dc = double crochet 

hc = half double crochet 

sc = single crochet 

Sl st = slip stich 

Ch = chain 

 

 

Special stitch instruction: 

Ch3-pic = ch3, sl st in first ch 

 

cluster = (yarn over, insert hook in stitch, yarn over, pull yarn thru stitch, pull yarn thru 2 

loops on hook) 2 times, yarn over and pull yarn thru all 3 loops on hook. 

 

Joint-ch= ch2, insert hook in ch5 sp of front piece, then ch1 to join together, ch2 

 

 

Instruction of front: 

Row 1: ch277, 1cluster in fourth ch from hook, [skip 1ch, 1cluster in next ch] repeat to end of 

row. End with 1dc in last ch. Turn. 

 

Row 2 : ch2(count as 1dc of cluster), 1dc in same dc, [ch1, 1cluster in next ch1 sp] repeat to end 

of row. Turn. 

 

Row3 : ch3(count as dc), 1cluster in next ch1 sp, [ch1, 1cluster in next ch1 sp] repeat to end of 
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row. End with 1dc in last ch. Turn. 

 

Row4 : repeat row2 

 

Row5-10 : repeat row2 – row 3. 

 

Row11: ch2(count as 1dc of cluster), ch1, 1cluster in last cluster on row 10, [skip 1cluster, ch2, 

1sc in next cluster, skip 1cluster, ch2, (1cluster, ch1, 1cluster, ch1, 1cluster) in next cluster] 

repeat to end of row. End with [1cluster, ch1, 1cluster] in last cluster. Turn. 

 

Row12: ch2(count as 1hdc and 1ch), 1sc in next ch1 sp, ch3, 1sc in next cluster, [ch5, 1sc in next 

cluster, ch3, 1sc in next ch1 sp, ch3, 1sc in next ch1 sp, ch3, 1sc in next cluster] repeat to end of 

row. End with 1hdc in last cluster. Turn. 

 

Row13: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in top of hdc, [skip next ch3 sp, ch2, (1cluster, ch1, 1cluster, 

ch1, 1cluster) in third ch of ch5, skip next ch3 sp, 2ch, 1sc in next ch3 sp] repeat to end of row. 

End with 1sc in second ch of ch3 on row12. Turn. 

 

Row14: ch5(count as 1dc and ch2), [1sc in next cluster, ch3, 1sc in next ch1 sp, ch3, 1sc in next 

ch1 sp, ch3, 1sc in next cluster, ch5] repeat to end of row. End with ch2 and 1dc in top of last sc 

of row 13. Turn. 

 

Row15: ch2(count as 1dc of cluster), ch1, 1cluster in last cluster on below, [skip next ch3 sp, ch2, 

1sc in next cluster, skip next ch3 sp, ch2, (1cluster, ch1, 1cluster, ch1, 1cluster) in third ch of 

ch5] repeat to end of row. End with [1cluster, ch1, 1cluster] in last cluster. Turn. 

 

 

Row16-58: repeat row 12 –row15. End with row 14. 

 

Row59: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in last dc of row below, [skip next ch3 sp, ch5, 1sc in next 

ch3 sp, skip next ch3 sp, ch5, 1sc in next ch5sp] repeat to end of row. Turn. 

 

Row60: ch5(count as 1dc and ch2), [1sc in next ch5 sp, ch5] repeat to end of row. End with 1dc 

in last sc of row below. Turn. 

 

Row 61: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in last dc of row below, [ch5, 1sc in ch5 sp] repeat to end of 

row. End with 1sc in third ch of ch5. Turn. 

 

Row62-68: repeat row60-61. 

 

Row 69: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in last dc of row below, [ch5, 1sc in ch5 sp] repeat 23 times, 

[1 ch3-pic, ch1, 1sc in ch5 sp] repeat 22times, [ch5, 1sc in ch5sp] repeat 23 times.  
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Fasten off. Weave in ends. 

 

 

Instruction of back: 

Row1-10: same as front. 

 

Row11-58: same as front. 

 

Row59-72: same as front. 

 

Row73: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in last dc of row below, [joint-ch, 1sc in ch5 sp] repeat 23 

times, [1 ch3-pic, ch1, 1sc in ch5 sp] repeat 22times, [joint-ch, 1sc in ch5 sp] repeat 23 times. 

 

Fasten off. Weave in ends. 

 

See gauge and size below. 
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Japanese chart is available. 

 


